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THE BOSTON LNIVERSITY OPERA DEPARTMENT 
presents 
AN EVENING OF ONE ACT OPERAS 
and 
A PROLOGUE 
December S, 6, 1986 
Mark Kroll, John Haber, 
Carol Lucas - Conductors Will Grahui - Dir9ctors 
Dido and · Aeneas 
Act I i Th• Pala.c• 
Claudio Montev•rdi (1608) 
Henry Purce 11 < 1680) 
Libretto by Nahum Tate 
ii The Witches Cave 
Act I l 
Act III The Port 
ii The Pa.lace 
-INTERMISSION-
Three Short Opera• 
The Abduction of Europa 
The D•l iverance of Th•~•u• 
The Abandonment of Ariadne 
Oar i us M 11 haud ·< 1927) 
Libr•tti by H•nrl Hoppenot 
W• b•gin this evening'• p•rformance with uThe L.ament of Arianna• 
the -only surviving fra.gn'l•nt from Mont•verdi'• Op•ra on the 
Ariadne Myth of 1608. This lament was perhaps the most popular 
num~r of its day, heading the 17th Century hit parade for 
decades and prompting Monteverdi to bring it out in a madrigal so 
that everone could sing it. It wa.~ widely imitated in hundreds 
of 17th C•ntury Italian works and its influence~~ a scene and,:as 
a dramatic a.nd musical expre•sion can b• tra.c•d from th• gr•&t 
later Mont•v•rdi scenes of Ottavia in "L~Incoron&zione d• · 
Poppe-a.", through tonight'• "Di do and Aenea.s• <1680) and down to 
the pres•n t in °V I s~ i D'Ar t•• of Puce in i ✓ 'I. "To~ca 11 , and ~own to 
the laments of Billie Holiday and the pop/gospel expressions of 
Aretha Frankl in. It was not th• first great wedding of music and 
\.'JO!"ds, but certainly on• of the greatest examples of the tim~ 
when the •ntire form and po ssibili ty of operatic expres$ion was 
in its revolutionary infancy. 
J.H. 
Arianna •••••••••••••••••••• Zoe Germaine 
Harpsichord •• •• •• , •••••• , •• Kenneth Ar-mi stead 
Dido and Aeneas 
In 1680 Josias Priest, who ran & fashionable Boarding School for 
young 1adie$, ask•d a 22 year old Henry Purcell and a poet, N~hum 
Tate to write an entertainment to b• performed by his young 
c·ha.rges. The r•1'u 1 t was "Di do and Aeneas" • This 1 it t 1 e Ma.s ter-
worK, con .taining some of the most potitnt and contr-asting music 
ever' composed for the stage, i 1l a rem~rl<ab1 e worl<; it wa.1. the 
first fully through compos•d opera of which we have any re cord on 
• 
the English stage < the Engl I sh pr•f~rr i ng spoKen di a.l ogue with • 
songs> and its 1ih&er pow•r and range •::>f •motion r-ema in-. v t r tua.11 y 
un~urpas~•d in a wor-k of such relativ~ly short duration. 
In tonight ✓ s performance we are attemtping to suggest some of the 
dramatic and musical styl lstic conventions of the time of- the 
worK ✓ s creation, but by no m•ans r•presenting the work a• a 
historical document. The Dances are meant to suggest the 1 ine 
and form of Baroq~• dance, bu -t · stnce ' Hr. Priest- s young la.die~ 
were all trained in Dance, I assume that the ballets <esp•cially 
those for the W.I tch•s> were star turns for ~om• of the more 
physically and les-s vocally gifted of the noble girls at school. 
Some of the classical allusions, and indeed somt background to 
the story, which wou 1 d have be,en --c'C!:lffilnon kn owl •dg. ev ·•n among the 
highschool aged girls of th• tim•, may be needed •or th~'• of us 
not familiar with the Ovid or Virgil. 
Aen•as is a mythical hero of Troy and Rom•. H• was the son of 
Anchises, the King of Darda.nus on Mt. Ida and of the godd•~s 
Aphrod it• (Venus> • HI s fa th•r wa,.- a. member of th• Roya 1 Hous• of 
Troy, and A•n•••, who ·1 i ved throu9h the TroJ an war, b•carne th• 
leader of th• survivor•. : A· vision of his · de,ad w.i fe told him to 
sail to th• West , to s••k a pl ·ace where _ th• Tiber River fl°""ed, 
and there to found a. n• .w Tf".OY which becam Rome. Dur Ing his 
arduous .J ourn•Y - <which i -a the subject of VI rg i 1 - s. . Aen• id) h• 
tcutched at Thra.ce, Cr• t• and Sic i ·l y . and wa.s sh I pwreck•d n@ar 
Car thag• on the · Nor th•rn coast of Africa. ThH•• he wu, ·r•c• i ved 
by Di do < a 1 s.o ca 1 led El i ssa>, the w i dow•d and much be 1 oved Queen 





of tra.g•dY and surviu&l. D•~p it ~ being d••PlY mov•d by ~I• ta.ye 
and hi• p.r•son, Dido retJ.ls.t-.:c t QU."lng .in , ,to hu• . f•• •l ,ings, knowi ·ng 
tha. t he wa'A f & ted to c:t.pa-r t. ' 
The action of the Opera. b• .g·l ns ' A'A h•r ,.s l -r.-ter- . e •. 1.1.nd• · ..(An-na. ' ln " .the 
A•n• 1 d ••• a cha.ng• mad• . pr-ob.,t,1 ,.y for · pro•ody) and the rest of 
th• court urQ• Dido to rel•nt, a.cc•pt and marry Aeneas. Sht 
finally gives In and &~:L p1•n a . hunt ing . party . in -th e moun tai n• • 
-
In Virgil, it is Jove who sends Mercury t o sp ur A•n•a• to d•part 
for Rome. In •Dido and Aen•a.~ .. , d 1r, Tlate created a. r -a,ther - · ; : 
wonderful cartoon Sorcer••• who dislikes Dido mo~tly b•cause she 
i • happy; the So rceress dttc Id•-.:- to . ruin evtt ry .t h i ng. by h.av !:ng ·· ·h•r 
Fa.ml 1 ia r act out the part Q-:.f ~r.cury · ·• Th• Sorceress and th• 
Witches first conjure up a storm to dr i v• th• lov•r~ and th e 
cou rt from th• moun*a in• wh•r• - tt,ey hav• gone to hun .t .• Aif t•r a ·· 
wonderful &tm01&ph•ri.c: scene -.&boc,,t · -t:h• d•p ar ting sailors, Aen•a~ 
te lls Dido that h• must leave. Sh• angr i ly tells him to go. L• ft 
alon•, tovin'd him and without a.ny ho pe 0f -0 -••• rn'9 '.him · a9t in, -\•h• · 
commits suicide. In the Aeneid sh• •t•b• herse l f on her funeral 
pyr•t in th• Opera It seems mor e prvdent to h•v• her ta~• poison. 
-~ ' 
. -. ...... .. -
An addi t ional allusion In the score Is to the myth of Acteon and 
Dian~ . w~lch __ i _s th• .. ?t-ti~ 't,for ,, tb• •~t•rta l "rptnt _ il;l : ,Ac:.t Il, ·· Ac-t•on 
was ~'-'hun tS!,ft,n whc;,_ ttl'."•ri ·a . 1. n to ·_ DY•~•-'• •acreQ ,: woo .d .. , - S•~ln~ : h•r -· 
· bat~ 'i ng_, h• · b•«;;M., •ni.mqur10, . of her -. Wtu~n ·-•h• tU • .c:oytr .•d •.. • ,· , - : -
Ac t•on · sh• turntd h Im Into · i st&i wh•r:• i n °" h• .-wa.s -:purl,A,ltd &nd -: th•n 
ripped to death by his own hunting dogs. · 
, .~ •;l··i , ~ • ••-< • • " ~ ►• • •·-•••-• ,-1: ....... :. .. ~:•· ·• _.,;: 
Cr-ude a• It ma,:} :>~ I~ •om• W&Ys, , the ~ l1bre,i tf.k ,t•J .i v•r• " ,f h•rc:• J-y• i 
dramatic punch, 4-r_~ 1,_ts . -#lr~t ha.pl)Y ~ll'lsior,t, to C'ISH-'d• i'.r:111e;t ing ! f n :: ~ 9': 1 &, t :-,~} ~ ~ J. ,: ~· ~-~:. ; ~ s . ~ a. 1_ 1 I n Q , ~ C?~ Ce-, P i dt t 9 c oroe . oo . dr-oop in o 
'!''-~o~ld. 1Tke'· 'to ' ••P•c:l .ifly ' thank Mark ·t<roll .for ~~h;~lng hi ·• ·-.,,, ;,': 
.. •.~>:~ • .. t \~ and . mu_~ i ~• 1_ . e,cp~~ -1; J-••· 4."d.. tor , q,pe.n i,ng . \~• ,, .r . , ,; .. . •"' 2 - · 
·sc:-ore • dram&tfc and muslc•l possiblti t1 ., ,s -for ,~~ , • l.tlt?'. 
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Conductor ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••• ••••• MarK Kr,:ol.t • -.!-"· l ~ -__ ; 
D:i rec: t-of' : anct~ Chc:M-iOI-rij;tiir~ ~ • ;·: ; • ~ ; ~: •• : -;·:J ohn. Aib•rt ' ' .... · ,_,; ' ., .. ~ 
, • • \, , .-. I • • -,,- , , - 1 t · ! ~I •, ' '. _, 
,:;L l gh t ting :.:D•1Hgn ·,' : ."i :: ·; ~ ·i .-· . ;_ L .-; ;'; •>, ,' ~ ~ ~ ! ,• s,.,t t ·Qol &i} . ": ~;. -- .,, ..... . _, :, 
Oont-a.,nU'O. ;--;, • ;-~, .. :•' . -;iJ . ~'.-'. ti' ii.' •• .-~.: ~·,;. ~ ·; ~·.: ·:K♦rin• tfs Armi it•ld . : '· ~' . 
P&u 1 a Shi fr In ' "·· ' ' ,v 
R•h•&r<5& 1 Pi an i st • •••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• El i zabtth . Br--a.hm ~ -K~ 1 ger 
· C .~ ! ";.;,.- •1-~~ ..., ~ - ~ • ")_';1 ,J "~c'.:, ~ ··..;tL~~ "!:! r I ~\ i ~ .!•-:!~-~ :__: ':", . ~ \- , ·.__ • 
Costum•• court••y 9cH _'ttr•· CB~tam•. ~6ri'.~1 t'ion _, ·:~ ptJJ;tt . ,df ~i~~-1~. 
D•v•l -opment '--Ftiri'd : I•rk '? 1 '' -.; ·' " •,. ··'' " '· · · · · - -. . •! .. · ·• • -
Th• coll abora t I on of Oar i us MI 1 ha.ud and H.nr i Hopp•not pr-oduc:•d 
thr•• short operas on classical th•m•s. in 1927 and 1928. Mod• l s 
of br•vity (th• long•st b•ing ten ~inutes>, th•Y tr•at the most ~ 
••r I ous subj• ct• ( d• a th , &b_an d_on1m_• n_,t • , abduct I on , b• tr &Ya t ~ .cl, ..,_ .: 
d• 1 i v•ranc• >, but th• sp••:c:f ~a!'fd c~p_r ~e,14'i'on df th• '5u'bJ•c f' ~m&t fer 
in t o what might b• 'tat ...,r rd ~•Af- ·t '0-ec:'b·''i c:oc:k: tail op•ra II g i v•s th•m a 
high ly satiri cal •dg•. Ca.tacly _~i .ci • .ven ts piled on top of one. ~_, 
ano t her without the re 1 I •f .~f · 1tX'J'ft>'!--i'"t: i'ph ·c·r·ea :t'• 'fh'e 'iff'•c t' ·o,f'a ., 
c.ar toon. Th Is •f f •ct i <I q.rn"a•r:sc:or-•d by th• surprising danc• &nd 
jazz rhythm• that p•rcol at e~ ~~t?~gh ~ti• O_PU':'-".· - . . C • • • • • • ;_.,~, ; "'. 
• 
A frami ng dev i c• has b~•n i mpos•d ~ to .Q..} _v• th• .t _h.r-,•• . • .h,o,r_t . ,5).f)_•n ~ - • 




· de d i cat e d to th• 5 t udy of Greek myth o l o gy . To t h i s part y have 
be en i nv ited anothvr group of pe op l~ i n ter es t•d in b• c om i ng 
memb•r • of th• soc i ety. The perf orma nc• s of t he op~r a.s by t he 
in it i t1.t e s becomes a I< ind of tes t of t he i r ·l<n owte dge ·•nd f •t ttut<J..'-S' 
fo r m•mb er sh i p i n th• soc i e t y. The cu r ~e nt memb e r s of the grou p 
be c ome t he Gre eK chorus and c ommE>n t: on t h~ ac t i on . But,, a~ -th.-i -,, · 
mu9, i c c on s t antl y ~eminds us, a l<ind of . ca.r e fre e off - ba.1a nc e"d0 ,, -.·, 
a t mo ,iph e re per vades; even th• ·darl<e•t th eme s a.ppe i!.r br- l.gh t• -rr wh.,e,n 
vi ewed t h r o u gh the bot tom of A champagne g l a.ss . 
The fi rs t ope ra, "The Abduction of Eur opa" tell s th e ~ tor y of t h~ 
Pri nce ss Eu r-op a, da.ugh ter of King Age nor, who ha $ a •f'ont &n:t ht : :.:, 
fa sc i na t i on wi t h bull s . Her d•voted <but huma n > s uit o r Perg&mon 
i<6 d istr es 1Hd by h e r ob,e -.sion and comp l a i n<» bi tte r:1y . ·J.upU:er- , . 
I< i ng o f the god ':i, ha s chang• -d · h i m1H 1 f i n to a bu 1 i to t a.I<• .. , ., · -·: 
a.dvan ta. g• of Europa. .+-P•rg~n at t1tmp ts t o K i 1 1 Ju fl i t •r:. but ·,h h~ · 
p 1 a.n ba.cl<f i r-• s and ~• is hi m.se 1 f l<-i 11 ed. Europa and Ju p i t e r swim 
off tc:,ge ther in to th• oc e an I tn• ·-c:r-ad l e of the Mi no ta ur u • •. ·. 
In t he second opera, "The -0• 1-i-v.e ra n c:e of The s e us " H I ppol y tus -~ 
i~ di•cussin9 hi ~ love problems wi th his fr i •nd Theram en••· 
H i s anguish is doubl• edgeid: h• i s i n loY-:e w,i th t-h• ~y,oun-.q, ,,;,. 4 _· · . 
and shy Arjcie who is not particularly i n t•rested In him , but 
he is bein g pur ,sved by , -h.i-s stepmoth .er Phaedra., whom he ,hat ·••• ·· 
-After a ch&nce meeting ~i -.t -h- ·Arici • in which he procl•ims his 
love, Hippolytus is acco•t•d b• Pha•dra who make $ sexual ·~~~~~ 
advanc :es toward him. Th .• _u1n, Ph&•dr-• ' s hu'iba.nd j at tha. t mom•n t 
r-• turns from b& t t 1 e, and -Ph••dr-& t• 11 s him tha. t HI ppo lY. t.>\l<a ,,. . 
hatt tr • i ed to seduce h•r . Th~•u.1s van ·i sh•s Hi ppol ytus .to . t h• .-.· 0,.: •• 
ou tsK Ir ts of the city where a huge mo:nsttu ~ lurks. -rt\•.••·t,-,s ~ ·1 ..-,, · ~ 
s i ngs h is own pra.i -••s whi l• off•t~g• we hear ·of H··;ppolytu s ' 
death. Th e r-am•n•s rushes on . a.n.d I< i-:1 ls .Ph.a.e.dra. out .of . . 1.oya tt y · 1..:,-.,.; 
to Hippolytus; Th•••u•--<t.m•nd• ~~~ ~&m•n•s ~ death. As the c h orus 
lam•nts the tripl• bl -oodba. .t .h, Th.••• ·us decides to assuag• hi• 
grief by ••due i ng Ari c i •. . ·, · 
"Th • Abandon•m•n t of Ari ad.net" r•l ,at.es th• story of a 1 ov• tr I an;l • 
set to right by the god Bacchu• <Dlonysiutt). Both Ariadne and 
Phaedr a. a.r-• . . st r:-:an~d _cm Naxos with. Th• .•• .us •. He_ i.s .i.n. .1.ov-tv..- Lth -·,.":. 
Ar- i adne and hates 'Ph-&e.dNt.. Th•.Y unfortun&t .e.l y h.t.v.e. , tot&l.1 y_ • ,.,. • • 
opposi t e feel lngs. t ·owa.rds h.im. Diony11,i.us ,. di .sguised ·-a. ; ..&n·---obd1: •-· 
beggar, obse _rve -s :·theJ r .•nc;au.i.•h. and de .c i .de,t. . t.o t e·st t-h -• ~·i r: ~ &1)~&:a k,f y 
for compassion. Wh•n they give him all their mon•y, h• decid•s 
they ar• worthy of receiving his h•lp. With th• aid of his 
Bacch • nt•--s, he ·g• ,t• Th•••u• dr.unk .• J .n hi w. 'cups and sec..-·i·-n.9 -<tou.b l • ,, 
T he s e l,,!S -l •ads 1Ph -&-•dr•.- to -th i,s 0shci p. thi -<nk Ing th& t h.• . is ~S'C'Or:,t..i·ng 
bo th wo men, Phaedra leaves ha.pp i 1 Y w i ,-th Th•s~ -us. • . Ar I ad.ne·,, -,.- -
aba nd on ed, i~ a•k•d by the ardent Dion y~ius what s h • wishes; 
Se e i ng clearly that she is not inte r es ted in him, h• ag r •• s to 
t ur n her into & constellation. 
W.G . 
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Viol ins - Mar i Kimura 
Conc:• r- tmas-t•r 
Linda V•l•c:ki• 
Viola - Joel Kaatrud 
Jennif•r Shall•nberg•r <Dido and A•n•as) 
Viol incello - Paula Shifrin 
Flut•• - Matth•w Doh•rty 
Chr i stin• Cannarlato 
Obo• - Erin H•mmenway 
Clarfn•t - Bart Yat•• 
Sharon Lannigan 
• Bassoon - Janet Und•rhlll 




Timpani - Paul C•rvon• 
P•rcusslon - Gary Wall•n 
Fred Wi 1mot 
